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MAYNARD, IrIARRIS & CO.)
and Civil Service Ouetf/ers,
CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY YEARS.)

UNIFORMS -:- FOR -:- ALL * -SERVICES.

Fh.F..ITS, GLENGARRYS, NEWV PATTER N GOLD LACE, ACCOUTrREMENTS, B~ADGES, ETC.
OF BEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURE AT STRICTIM MODERATE PRICES.

Estiiinateç, Dravvings, Patterns, &c.,
fret on application.

S UBSCRZBERS
to, and other friends of

THE MILITIA GAZETTE
woild promete ha intcrests by, whenever

convenient.

DEALING NWITII ADVERTISERS
who use its colunns,

MF.NTION TIIIS PAPER M~'IEN ORDKRING.

J, STOVEL,
MILITARY TAILOR

For Manitoba and the North-West
Territories.

A COMI'LETE STOCK 0F

MILITARY GOODSt
CONSTANTLY ON IIAND.

Ail work guaranteed according to
regulation.f

320 Main St., Winnpeg, Manitoba.

llaill nPol'derGo
(Incorporated 1861)

MANUFACTURE

19ILITA RY'POWDER'
of anyrequired velocity, density-or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking," "Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER:
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
.And Al other modem IlHigh Explosives,"

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Julius Smith's MagnetoBattery,
The W. t for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,

Blasts, Mines,, 'Jorpedocs, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For InsulatedWNire, Electric Fuses, Saféty Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

O FF1 C E:

108 St. Francois Xa'ver Street,
MONTREAL.

Banch'Offices and blagazine at principal shipping
points on Canada.

Dtscriptive Léista mailed on application.

References ta al parts of the
Dominion

Inventions Exhibition, 1885. The only Gold Modal for tone qutality.
AWAtDD TO-

BESSON'S PROTOTYPE MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS.

OPQQ,-à. 'I'be Prototype Instruments, being unequalled in musical qualiry and dura'
the heNt and cheapesr for use abroad.

MR M Vrite for Testimonial., trom Canadian Musicians and Bands using tht BESSc

F, BESSON & GO.
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.,

lvilitary Band Instrument llakers,
The Besson Prototype Instruments are kept in stock b y the following Sellers :-Alsin

Grossman, Hamilton; Hubbard, Waerloo; Nyt, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa, &c., &c.,
eading Music Dealers in Canada.

DOMINION LANDS REGULATIONS.

Under the Dominion Latads Regulations al surveyed even-numhered sections, excepting 8 and 26,
in àlanitoha and the North.-Vest Te'rritories, whicb have not been homesteadcd, m. erved to provide
vrood lots for %eiers, or otherwise disposed of or reserved, areta be held exclusively for homesteads and
pre-emptions.

Upon payment of an office fée of ten dollars. surveyed agricultural land, nf the class open to home-
stead entry, may be homesteaded ini ny one of the three following metbod:-

i. TIhe homeNteader shali hegin actual residience on is homestead and cultivation of a reasonable

portion thereof within six nîonths from date of entry, untess entry shaîl have been made on or atiter the
t't day of September, in wbicb case residence need nor commence untili tbe irst day of june tollowing,
and continue to live upon and cultivaite the land for at least six months out of every twelve months for
thrce year-s trom date of homestead entry.

2. The homesteader shahl begin actual residence, as above, within a radius of two miles of his home-
stead, and continue to make bis home within such radius for at least six months out of every twelve
months for the three years next succeeding the date of homestead cntry; and shaîl within the finit year
from date of entry, break and prepare for crop ten acres of is bonîestead quarter section, and shal
wvithin the second year crop the said ten acres, and break and prepare for crôp fifteen acres additionail,
makin wet.ive &'cres; and witbin the third year alter tht date of bis homestead entry he shal trop tbe

aig tent.'eaîs and break and prepare for crop fifteen acres additional,so that within tbree yearsfthe date of is hometead entry be shaîl have not less than twenty.five acres cropped, and shalibave
erected on the land a habitable bouse in wicb be shall bave lived d uring tbe tbree nonths next preced-
ing bis application for homestead patent. 1

3. The hometeader shall hegin tht cultivation of bis bnmetead within six months ater the date of
entry, or if the entry %vas obtainied after the first da), of September in any year, then beore the first da),
of jane followvitg; shall witbin the first year break and prepare for crop îlot lcss than five acres of is
bomestead; shil within the second year crop tht satid five acres, and break and prepare for crop not less
tban ten acres in addition, making not less t ban fifreen acres in aIl; shal have erected a habitabl e louse
on bis homestead before the expiration of the second year, and on or before the commencement of the
third yenîs- hal bhave hegun ta reside in the said bouse, and shahl have continued ta reside tbereiîa and
cultivate bis bomestead for not less than tbree years next priar ta the date of his application for patent.

In tht event of a homnestender desiring ta secure is patent vithin a shorter period than the threc
or ive years, as the case may be, be will be permittcd ta purchase bis bonîestead, or homestead and pre-

etpio: as te case na), be, on furnishing proof that he b as resided on tht bonaestead for ar lenst twelvennts sulsequenrtoc date of entry, and in case eurry svas made after the 2,5th day of May, 1883, has
cultivated thirty acres thereot.

PRE-EMIPTIONS.

...Any hometeader may at the samne time as lie makes his bomestead enrry, obtain entry for an id-
joining unoccupied quarter-section as a pre.emiption. on payment of a tee of ten dollars.

Tht pre-emption righr entitles tht bomesteader ta purchase the land so pre.empted on becoming
entitlcd to his homestead patent, but a failure to fulfil the bomestead conditions forfeirs tht pre-
enption righr.

INFORMATIION.

Full information respectin& the land, timber, coal and minerai laws, and copies of the Regulatiotîs,
may, he ohtained upon application to the Secretary ut the 1)epartnientr of the Interior, Ottawa, Ontario;
the Conamissioner of D)ominion l.ands, Winnîpeg, Manitoba; or ro any of the Dominion Land Agents
in Manitoba or the North.-Vest 'lerritories.

A. M. BURGESS,
Depuy olthe A.finister of the Iiitrioi-.

MILITIA ATTENTION 1

NOW READY,
"SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,"'

B3Y MUNROE.
WiIl le found insaluahie ta officers, non.
comniissioned officers and nmen as

A SELFINSTRUCTOR,
being simple to understand and leaving
notbing to he imagined by the student.
Will be sent post paid ta any address on receipt of

price 5o cts. a copy, or threc for $.oo.
Aonnass

Sergt.-Inst. J. B. Munroe,
School of Infantry, Toronto, Ont.

ýJOHN F. CREAN,
MIERCHANT TA IL OR,

ANÉ)

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN-S

OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

YONGE S TREE T,1
TORONTO.

ability, are

SON InStru

gipeg
of al

AGENTS WANTED!
TO RECEIVE

Subscriptions and Advertisements
For this paper, in

EVERY TOWN AND CITYT

IN CANADA.

Liberal Commission.

Write for Terms.

P. QUEALY,
MILITA R Y BOOTMAKER,

34 McDERMOT STREET,

WINNIPEG.
tWN. B. -AlI work done in first-class style.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS may be obtained ar ail>
Moýney Order Office in Canada, payable in

the Dominion; also in tht United States, tht Untit.
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, lielgiuiîî,
Switzerland, Swcden Norway, Dcnimark, tlîe
Notherlatnds, India, le Austrabian Colonies, and
other coultrits and lritish Colonies generally.

On.Money Orders payable within Canada thîe
commission as as follows:

If not exceeding $4................ 2c.
Over $4, not exceeding $îo .......... Sc.

et10, 20........... ýoc.

20, 40 ........... 2C
40, ~'60o.........30C.

60, "80a.........40C.

«80, 100 .......... Soc.

On MIoney Orders payable abroad tht comnîîv-
stan is:

If not exceeding $io ............... toc.
Over $zo, not exceeing $2o ......... 2oc.

::20, :" :: 30ý..........30c,
de30o , 49 40 .......... 40C.

40Y ' 50 .......... Soc.

For further information ste OFFICIAL POSTAL
GuSI a- -- -- --

A. CANIPBELL,
Postmaster-General.

Post Office Department,
OltaWa, z2st MaY, 18M6.

680

Military


